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Great Reduction Sale
Misses' and 5

Fine Outer Apparel jj Raoefr Iron0
of Coats, Skirts and Waists m

Tomorrow we berln ear first Great Redaction Sal of the wuon-- en event which will preeent many 5
5 weaderfal ( in the purchase of (mart, fashionable and dependable wearing apparel. An important the Uiilfact, and we make It emphatic, every price quoted in this sale announcement Is an extreme reduction from our Supremefregular (air srlllaa; rrlm. Extraordinary preparations have been made during the past week and hundreds BJ

j ef choice garments have been selected from our regular stocks and greatly underpriced for this occasion in mm

order to make it the nyst attractive of any of our Aaisil
.

Holiday Sales. coma expecting; to find ?f
UIIUUIUII.14HI S1KIAU9 Al III XL. SAi.. flUClv. j

crushedthroughout

STARTLIXO SEXSATIOXAI. CXEAX-TT- PI

High Grade Winter Coats, S 1 7.5
T1XCXJ rP TO23.00. v

Thousands of thrifty depend Shanahan's
to supply wearing apparel at coat
ar never disappointed. This of broken

of high-gra- de marked the
present market shown In various
styles and colors, an opportunity to be overlooked.

$3J5 Uabutai Silk Waists,

These beautiful hfgh-rra- ds waists ar of excellent
heavy silks, In and flesh,

mad with some trimmed with
sleeves, plain Practically ail to

select

ICOTEWORTHT OP

$43$ Waists.
A WOSDEltfTL DISPOSAL.

These dainty waists ar mad of an excellent quality
as Georgette we mow them in white, mats
ZZ and taupe. Roll collars, neat or ck

fronts. Finished with and hemstitching,
of embroidery.

ft color, practically sizes in the lot.

BJ i tRKABI.E SALE OF WOJIEV! .
" petticoat) ar mad of quality "Percaline,

elastic Colors
and Excellent values, at the small

mm of S1.48. -

Store
Open
9 A.M. to
6 P.M.

THE THAT "THE CASH

REALTORS CAMPAIGN

AFTER MORE

Northwest Cities for
or Being Selected for

IS

"When T. E. Taylor, supported by
prominent realtors of this

ago formed tha Interstate Realty
Association, an was
ed which Is destined to far-reac- h.

ing effects the business life of the
Northwest." says O. H. Skothelm. who
has carried on a publicity and member-
ship campaign on of this organi

in the Northwest and Western
Canada.

Habutal

number of new members or the
extent of campaign will be dl

ulged 'the next executive com.
mi t tee meeting in Spokane next Jan.

but It la believed that the or
ganixatlon will b In a position to em.

a permanent executive secretary.'
It la conceded among Northwest

realty that the Portland Realty
Is the best of an efficient

organisation In exlstenoe realty
operators, altnouga strong organise.

are being In practically
city of the Northwest and

a spirit of rivalry has created by
the membership campaign among the

In to the best show-ln- g

la securing new memberships, by
In turn expect to present

A af Pyrasald Pile Treat
Is Oh ( the Graadcat

mM Yaw Ever
Kasertcaced.

Too are suffering soraethrnr awful
with itching, bleeding, protruding
pile PC hemorrhoids. How, over

- V

f Tmm Poutiwtr Ci.it to Is.i.e
K.M.rS.hU PvraBKk.

to asy store and get a nt

box of Pyramid Pile Treatment.
comes so quick: you will

for Joy. If you In doubt, send
for a free
Ton will be convinced.
delay. Take no substitute.

fREE SAMPLE COtPO.N
TTRAMTD tRC1

U6 Pyramid Building..
Marshall. ' '
Kindly me a Free

of Pyramid i'lla Tiestswat, la
plain wrapper.

Name . .

Street -

Plush

Phenomenally
Underpriced

We are showing In
full flare belted models,
deep collars and euffs of

plu.h. are
lined with ex-
cellent quality
for figure and etery
taste.

1XD

0
women upon

their small and they
lot consists

lines coats, away below
value. Theae are

not

quality shown whit
large collars, lac.

Long cuffs. sixes
from.

BALE

IX $3.50
pink,

cuffs, square
tucks others

with sprays Not all sizes In every
but all

HEM

Ths good
draw band others fitted tops.
black green. price

only

Hon

or
Next

city, three
years

start
have

upon

behalf
sation

"The
this not

until

nary,

ploy

men
Board model

among

tlona built up
every large

been

"cities order make

which they

Fm Trial
aseat

go

s

Afford
TWw

drug
Re-

lief jump
are

trial by mail.
then Don't

Mich.
send sample

them

Coats
satin. Coats

every

flesh,

tops;

convention.

berta Columbia.

new

Under-price- d

of
.

' ".

'Bear Cloth'

Cloth Coats'
. Values to

tt la useless for ns to try
to convey to you in cold
type the val-
ues offered In this lot of
beautiful coats. Come and
make your while
they last at only 12.05.

KXTRAORDrXART SALES OF
Silk Poplin

Hundreds! of economical women will welcome thisgrand to purchase these lovely dresses atan. unheard-o- f low price. Latest styles surplice
waists, collars and cuffs of white satin, belts ofmaterial with large buckles. Colore: Green, taupe,light blue, navy, brown, black and Burgundy. Supplyyour needs her for months to come at thislow price.

TALCES EXTRAORDINARY OF

$14 K(
TALCES TO S22.SO. V

This lot consists of broken lines) of wool plaids, wool
plush and velours of excellent aualltv. Thar are cutroomy and fulL Borne have collars of same material,
others trimmed with plush. Here is your golden

to purchase an elegant coat at an unu-- ''ingly low price.

S25 TO S2T.50
All French Serge

IX A WONDERFUL DISPOSAL.
Women who anticipate replenishing their wardrede
will surely find something here to their advantage,
for thee beautiful dresses ar rarelr offered at ao low
a figure. Tou will find them here in navy, brown andblack, semi-fittin- g, others with belts and
trimming. All alses.

SHANAHAN'S
BIG

their claims to the executive committee
for the next annual convention. Vic.
toria. B. C; Tacoma, Great
Falls, Mont.; or Alberta, will
be the cities considered for next year's

The first week of December has been
designated as membership solicitation
week for all the large towns in Mon
tana. Idaho, Oregon, Al

and British
In conformity with a widespread pub-

lic demand It Is proposed to bring
about at an early date legislation which
will place every individual operator in
real estate In a position of strict ac

to thesfublie and be sub
ject to state by a system
of license laws. Paul C. Murphy, of
the Laurelhurst Company, is a leader In
this part of tha association's work and
has received and i
surance of active support.

Portland has perfected a local or-
ganization to enter Into the

campaign. Frank McGulre, Paul
C Murphy, Paul Cowglll, Fred W. Ger-
man, all officers of the
Realty Association, with F. E. Taylor,
founder and first president. ar

an energetic campaign for
this week In this city and expect to se
cure about 150 new members. Paul A.
Cowglll. secretary, has brought In 40

members.

LEVY

Warrenton

and

phenomenal

selection

to

Or, Not. SO.

The of the road
met to make the

road tax levy.
and John.

son and Rose were
It was the

Court to make a
road from to

east and from
south to

ha one mile of pave.
ment now and ltt miles also
under and the

to hard the
entire road the city next year
by a tax. which
will This the

year that the
road has the

tax by law for road
4 S

to In

a plea of not
to an sev

en of the es
act. The plea was made In

the Court and
a date for the trial will

be set. Four of the were
8. to the In

while waa
in a train from San to Port
land. The three are
based on to have been
made July 1. 1917, and May 1,
1918.

to th was made
by Hs waa
by E. Since his arrest

has ss of the
He

Is a bond.

The the city
to the Fed

eral was by
city The city will
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Women's, Children's

Consisting Dresses,

$2.98

Georgette

Percaline Petticoats, i1.4o

;

WOSEJH

opportunity

marvel-ousl- y

opportunity

embroidery

9 to
8

'NEW Dekum Third and Streets
STORE SAVES YOU MONEY. STORE"

ENTRANCES 266 WASHINGTON ST.' AND 125 ST.

WAGE

ETTER-STAT- E ASSOCIATION
MEMBERS.

Competing

Convention.

organisation

IM1orcPi.es

U?r:T

package

COMPANY.

$31.50

Coats

$25.00

Spokane,
Calgary,

countability
regulations

Interstate

planning

MAXIMUM

Road

Great
Offering

Women's'

S20J00

$12.95

Complete

(Special)
taxpayers Warrenton

district today annual
Connty Judge Cornelius,

Commissioners Waterhouse
County Koadmaster

present. stated County
proposed continuous

hard-surfac- ed Astoria
Warrenton, boundary,
Warrenton. boundary, Seaside.

Warrenton
about

taxpayers
agreed complete surfacing

through
voting special 10-m- lll

produce 122.038. makes
eighth successive War-
renton district voted
maximum allowed
purposes.

NOT SAYS

MlUman Pleads Indictment
Federal Court.

Henry Albers entered
guilty indictment containing

counts charging violation
pionage

Federal yesterday, Mon-
day morning

offensea com-
mitted October according
dictment, Albers traveling

Francisco
remaining counts

remarks alleged
between

Answer Indictment
Albers himself. represented
Henry McGinn.

Albers resigned president
Albers Brothers Milling Company.

under 10.000

Bureaus Combined
ordinance transferring

public employment bureau
service passed yesterday
commissioners . con-

tribute month toward con-
solidated bureau.

THE 1913,

Therefore

4lt--f '"w

Dresses, $6.98

Women's Winter Coats,

Women's Wool
Dresses, $1975

A.M.

LOCATION, Building:, Washington

THIRD

Washington,

encouragement

Taxpayers
Hard-Surfa- ce

'VOTED

WARRENTON.

construction,

GUILTY, ALBERS

Employment

SUNDAY

J?

OF 15
" TO PLAN FOR

Meeting

Saturday
From

P.M.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
MONUMENT.

Organization to Be Effected
Tomorrow In

at

Mayors Office.'

Henry E. Reed, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Victory Me-

morial Association, yesterday named IS
representative cltlsens of the state to
act as a committee to select the type of
memorial to be erected in honor ot Ore-
gon's men In the service. Twelve of
these are residents of Portland, of
which number four are women.

Organization of the committee will
be effected at a meeting In Mayor
Baker's office at 4 o'clock Monday aft-
ernoon.

The committee follows: Everett Ames,
Mrs. W. B. Ayer, Mrs. 8. M Blumauer,
O. R. Hartwlg. Erie V. Hauser. Mrs.
Thomas D. Honeyman, Frank J. Loner-ga- n.

Will Moore. Ira F. Powers. C. E.
Rumelln, Ben Selling and Mrs. C B.
Woodruff all of Portland; M R. Chess-ma- n.

of Pendleton; E. C Judd. of As-tori- a.

and Ixmla J. Simpson, of North
Bend.

Although organisation will be the
main business at the Mondar meetlns--.
suggestions for the nature of the pro- -
pusea memorial no OOUDt will b. dim
cussea.

USIKUMEM IS DESIGNED TO
LOCATE SHORT CIRCUITS.

Lectro Slake Repair Possible) on
Magneto Without Taking

Down That Part.

8. R. Hemphill, president of the
Hemphill Trade School of Portland,
nas invented ana patented a mechan
leal Instrument to locate and clear
short-circui- ts and other electrical
troubles in Ford magnetos. The Lec-
tro, which Is the trade name of this
instrument, promises to be a great
boon to all Ford owners, says the In-
ventor. It offers, 'through Ford serv-
ice stations, a dependable and inex-
pensive means pf locating and clearing
snort-carcui- ts in f ord magnetos by
burning out foreign substances that
adhere to the field colls, such as
strands from brake linings, cotter-pin- s,

lint, cotton-wast- e and other matter
that accumulates in the engine base
and is carried through by the circula
tion of the oil. This Instrument also
recharges every magnet equally, giv
ing greater pulling force and perma
nence to the magnetic field than any
device now on the market.

Mr. Hemphill proves by actual dem
onstration on the most misused of lo-

cal Fords the rejuvenation and re
newed "pep" In the car after a few
minutes of Lectro application and
treatment. These demonstrations, on
old and new cars, covered a period of
several months and convinced a ma-
jority of the authorised Portland Ford
service stations of the value and prac-
ticability of this Instrument. The Leo-tr- o

method has recently been installed
by the Roblnson-Smlt- h Company, Talbot--

Casey, Incorporated, Palace Garage

4
-- mm

This title is well deserved. French Ivory Toilet Articles are Useful,
Serviceable and Beautiful; Every member of the family uses one or more,
of the articles every day: French Ivory stands second to none as a material
for this purpose it lasts indefinitely. French Ivory is beautiful iri itself and
the lines of design in the various articles are in keeping with the material.

Bonnet Mirrors, $4.50 (large size) Hair Brushes $2.00 lo $4.50

'

to

Hair

The quality that is featured in The Owl Drug Stores again calls for the
word "Supreme," for it is the best. It has the weight, the strength and
the finish necessary in the perfect product. There is none better.

Bonnet Brushes, $1.75 Brooms, Brushes,

The French Ivory of 1918 is the same quality, the same true ivory color
and the same in character of design as that of past years, that sets
already started may easily be added to or completed in perfect harmony.

Boudoir Clocks, $2.45 Nail Scissors, $1.00 Cuticle Knives. 50c
35c $1.50 Com Knives, 50c Shoe Horns, 35t

The assortments offered in The Ovyl Drug Stores are complete, giving
wide latitude in price and design. Not of articles are illustrated
in these four groups, which were selected at random. There are many more.

Tooth Brush Cylinders, 50c

allow yourself to overimpressed as to quantity Available.
While The Owlv Drug Stores well stocked, is impossible to
assure that such a condition will continue indefinitely; French Ivory
is steadily increasing popularity. safe-7-b- uy as early possible.

jflP Pw

Company, and Floyd Halladay, of this
city, where local owners can obtain
service.

The Leotro Idea la now in ehape for
commercial It will be

In Portland and placed
with the Ford service stations through-
out the United States and Canada by
the Lectro Sales Company, with head-quarte- rs

at 606-50- 7 Henry Building,
Portland, Or.

"Not a Single Delinquent" Record.
"Not a delinquent," Is the

proud boast of local board for divi
sion 7, as the result of the

of September 12. Contrary
to the usual experience of local boarde.
not a single registrant failed to return
his or to submit nimsen
for physical W. F. Wood-
ward, chairman, claims the record as
still another of Portland's patriotic

There are nearly 3700
registrants on the board.

Indians Face Iilquor Charge. '

Daniel Weeks and George Crane, In
dians, are to be brought to Portland
by Deputy United States Marshal Berry
for bringing liquor on the Klamath
Reservation. These Indians, with
Henry Wilson, were returning to the
reservation from Algoma when the car
they were using went into the William-
son River and Wilson was drowned.
The ear Is still In the river. Mr. Berry
will also return with Thomas Drlscoll,

Whisk 85c Clothes $2.50

so

Trays,

all

Picture 75c , Holders for Powder, Boxes, 89c,
Talcum Cans, 50c

not be the
now

you
Be as

distribution.

registratlpn

Questionnaire
examination.

achievements.

E. STRTJPLERE, Local Manager

Telephones: Marshall 2000; Home A 1333

For Prescription Dept. Call Marshall 192

of Klamath Falls, charged with selling
liquor to Indiana

CAUSE BACKACHE

Rub Pain, Soreness and Stiff-
ness Right Out With Old

wSt Jacobs Liniment." '
Kidneys cause backache? No! They

have no nerves, therefore cannot cause
pain. Listen! Tour backache is caused
by lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and
the quickest relief is soothing, pene-
trating "St. Jacobs Liniment." Rub
it right on the ache or tender spot, and
instantly the pain, soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't stay
crippled! Get a small trial bottle of "St.
Jacobs Liniment" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after it is
applied you'll wonder what became of
the backache, sciatica or lumbago pain.
"St. Jacobs Liniment" stops any pain at
once. It Is harmless and doesn t burn
or discolor the skin.

It's the only application to rub on a
weak, lame or painful back, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, sprains or a strain. Adv.

45

Combs, 50c

$6.50 pair

(6

Be.aAT.OB.

Finest la the
Mort femes

Rates
12.00 upwards

Linoleums
' Cork Floor Co.

aad Cork Tilings
202 BROADWAT

I

Receivers, 89c

Military

Products

Button Hooks, 35c
Nail Files. 35c

Cream Jars, 50c
Salve Jars, 35c

Perfume
Bottles, 63c

the

Do
are it

in

manufactured

single

Portland,

Brushes,

Frames,

There's an of
warm comfort and congen-iali- tv

about Seattle's famous
hoteL Music and dancing in

cafe every evening a popular hotel
your Wends will be here. Rates to

suit the most modest purse. Club
breakfasts at moderate prices.

In San Francisco
STOP

AT THE

air

HOTEL

DflBT
Geary Sheet Just off Union Squant

From Si.SO a Day
Breakfast 60u Lunch tiOo Olnmr St. 00
Sundarsi Breakfast 78o IXnaerf 1.2U

Munlcpal car line direct to door. Motor
Bus meet principal trains and steamers.


